Woodgrange Infant School
12th February 2021

Dear Families,
As we reach the end of term.
I anticipate an announcement about plans to begin to reopen schools as we arrive back after half term. 8 th
March has been named as the earliest possible date that schools would begin to open- it is very vague and .
I have no expectation that we will be reopening to all children on that date.
As soon as the announcement is made we will begin to plan and will share our plans when we can. Safety for
all will be our priority.
However, we have already begun planning how we will support children back into school, taking careful
account of their emotional needs as well as beginning to pick up their learning from where they are. We
know that all children have had a very disrupted 12 months- this will take considerable time to address- we
know that quick learning doesn’t stick so will be adjusting our curriculum to cover the most important
content and will of course liaise with Godwin for the children moving on to Year 3 in September.

Home learning update:
Its half term this week so please enjoy a break from official home learning! Please continue to talk with and read
with your child- books give children a much wider range of words than talk alone- this is true in any language.
Please don’t forget bug club- reading is really important- if you have run out of real books to read there are lots on
line. If your child completes the follow up activity they will be able to access more books.
www.Oxfordowl.co.uk is also a useful resource.
I hope you enjoyed the wonderful end of term compilations of rabbitiness and fun in the snow. I found I needed a
box of tissues to hand… we do miss you all so!

Jo Zakiewicz is doing a charity run in aid of asthmauk. If you would like to donate please follow
the link:
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/joanne-zakiewicz1 she has so far been promised £630.
Go JO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Thank you again for your support

Sarah & Staff

